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COURAGE OF SAMURAI TESTED

Boy of Twelve Forced to Show He
Was Not Afraid of Death by

His Own Hand.

Sato told us stories the young mnn
who wunted the sword thnt he might
disembowel the Russians and not have
to bite their throats In the hand-t-

hand fighting.
Then the story of the samurnl boy

who must once In his life face death
make up his mind that he Is to die.
Ills own 'ease, ut the ago of twelve,
coming home from school, to find his
great uncle and his mother all seri-

ous, a naked hwohI on a little woodeu
rack, the house nil In order.

To be told that he had disgraced tho
family, ho had dishonored his father's
sword and killed a dog. He would bo
given the privilege of committing hara-kir- i,

for he wns a samurai's foil
Ills great uncle gave linn an object

lesson, showed him how It was done
und told him to proceed, wrapping the
blude In paper, tluK It might not cut
his hand, and telling him that he must
do as he had hcen his great uncle do,
In earnest.

The boy begged for mercy. Ills kins-
man und his mother were Immovable.
Wus he afraid to die? If so, they
might help him, and the uncle put his
hand on his sword.

Tho boy's tears stopped. He knew
his time had come and bowed. He
opened his dress, rubbed his abdomen
three times. He put out hl hand and
grasped the sword. He knew no more
till u cry of ".Mate" (Stop) brought him
to his censes.

The reprieve at last. An Instant
moru und he would have been dead bj
his own hand. He waited, dazed In a
denth sweat. Ills courage hud been
tested. He had faced death. Asls.
Magazine.

ACCORDED PALM FOR BEAUTY

Mil Harriet Lane Acknowledged to
Have Been the Prettiest Lady of

the White Houte.

Historians are Inclined to give to
Miss Harriet Lane, niece of President
Uuchnban, the pulin for being the pret-
tiest woman that ever ruled the White
House social life. She was a blond
wltl) hair of a rare gold, deep-blu- e

eyes, and her mouth wus said to be
one of the most beautiful ever owned
by a Washington belle. Her beauty
was &o noticeable that at the dawn
of womanhood, when she accompunled
her uncle, then America's representa-
tive In England, to Oxford, where lie
was to receive tho degrco of doctor
of civil laws, that the student body
greeted her appearance with terrific
cheerH, Inspired entirely by the smile
of her lovely llp'ri as she turned her
llowerllkc fuce toward them.

Not' only wns sho beautiful In line
and curve, but In addition she was
u picture of perfect health, an ath-
lete of no mean order, ns many n
young gallant discovered after she
had ) challenged him to a nice and
beaten him so badly that spectators
of the race unmercifully- - chaffed
him. She played many games with
skill and vigor, nnd there wns not a
woman In Washington that could
compete with her in any game cal-
ling, (or strength nnd great activity.
In spite of. tills she was not unwoma-
nly1, und excelled us n harpist, wrote
poetry, und, as the young people of
the capital reported, "danced like a
feather."

. Look Out Upon the Desert
Coine to the eastern side of the peak

and look out once more upon the
yet there Is time. The ufter-nod- u

sun Is driving Its ruys through
the1 passes like (he sharp-cu- t shafts
of searchlights, and the shadows of
tho mouutulus ure lengthening In dis-
torted silhouette upon the sands be-
low.- Yet still the Sun Bernardino
range, leading off southeast to the
Colorado river, Is glittering with sun-
light at every peak. You are ubove It
und enn see over Its crests In any di-

rection. The vast sweep of the Mo-Juv- e

Ilea to the north; the Colo-rud- e

with Its old sea-be- d lies to
the south. Far uwuy to the oust you
can see the faint forms of the Arl-zon- u

mountains melting nnd mingling
with the sky; and In between lie
(he long pink rifts of the desert val-
leys uud the lilac tracery of the des-
ert runees. "The Desert," by C. Vun
Dyke.

A Flylnn Chariot.... All Purls, I think, myself
uiuong the rest, assembled to see the
vullunt brothers, Robert und Charles,
mouut Into the air yesterday, In com-
pany with a certulu Pllutre de Hosier,
who conducted them In thu newly-ln-vente- d

llyini,' chariot fastened to an
It was from the middle

of the TulllerU-.- s that they het out, a
pluce very favoruble and d

for such public purposex. Hut
nil was so nicely managed, so cleverly
curried on, bomehow (hut the order
ami decorum of us who remained on
11 rm ground struck me more thun even
the very struuge sight of humiiii crea-
tures (touting In the wind; hut I

hue really been witness to ten times
us much bustle und confusion ut u

crowded theater In London, than whut
thee peaceful Parisians make when
the whole city wus guthered toirelher.
. . . Mrs. Plozl.0784).

A Half Truth.
Silk Sox Did Angellne tell you the

truth when you asked her whether she
wore half hose?

Knit Tie Ye,
8. S. Whul did she say?
K. T, None of my business.-Iov2- 1
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Joe Hognn is moving mis wee-- , xn
the Mrs. Casey farm neai Pone,
William Hartnett, jr., will occupy the
house vacated by Mr. 1 logon.

Mrs. Mary McGoniglo icturned on
Saturday evening from Huiver City,
Cal., where she had spent the win-
ter. She was accompanied home by
ner son John and wife.

The Ladies' Guild w.ll meet at the
Mrs. Scott Fullen homo Thursday,
March 10th. Mis J Jioler will assist
Mrs. Fullen in entertaining

S.' II. Kelson, who has )nin i riint-- .'

ant cashier in the Jackson Statu bunk
for the past year and a half, lins rev-
ered his connection with that insti-
tution. In connection with his du-

ties as rural carrier Mr. Nelscn ex-
pects to I arm a niece of land at a
side line.

John Couch is moving to the H.
Dugan farm this week, Tuesday, they

'" tfaU Uum tho lunoral of Mrs.
for the ! ,.

Dut wm1"""? ' "
Mrs. "iSllmp" Thacker was a Sioux

Mr. and. T' RM- - City visitor Saturday to visit herMrs. Win. Rilev silent over
Wednesday night with "Mr. Riley's
)rothcr, Miles Riley, who is under
the doctor's care, in the nome of n
daughter living in Sioux City.

The eighth grnde pupils took this
tatc examination last Fuidav.

h. W. Nordyke and little son, of
Sioux City, visited his daughter Mom
at St. Catherine Academy last Satur-
day.

The Misses Kathleen Ryan and
Kathleen O'Neill, who teach near
Struble, Iown, spent over Sunday .a
their homes here.

Arthur Beyer has gone to Green-
wood, Neb., to spend a few weoha
with relatives.

Mis.s Dincen of Sioux City, spent
over Sunday in the M. Quinn home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Banev and son
Charles, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bar-
ber nnd little son, departed Tuesday
for Colome, S. I) where they have '
purchased land. They shipped their
.uousenoiu goods and stock In three
immigrant curs. Several of their
neighbors and friends gathered nt
the Geo. Honey homo last Thursday
evening to bid them farewell. The
evening wns tpent in cards, ut tho
close of which oysters were served.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bnney have resided here
tliq past nine years, nnd their many
friends join In wishing them the best
of luck in their new home.

J. P. McCormickoshellcd 1,000 bu.
of corn the past week, which he de-
livered to the elevator here.

Bart Leahy returned to his school
work at Creighton college Inst Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. I). J. McDonald of Sioux City,
und her brother, Mr. Dunn, of Chniuir
coy, Pa., visited in the John Ryan
homo ono dny last week.

Mutt Zulauf returned the last of
the week from Omaha where he vis
ited his sons, Walter and Roy

Mrs. John J. Ryan of Sioux Citv,
attended the Ladies' Guild at tfie
H. W. O'Meill linmn Inst Tl.i.r..inu.

im... nr..- -t . 'o:"A..
with relatives at Newca"tle. Neb

his house and stole his iiockethook.
...I...J, ... .t.i toAr. '

Noili.
ing else was taken. No clue has
ir:1

.A"'r!!i' 'li....v u i.t nuiuu iiuuuf? wnu nave
it-ti-l uiiiiKiiiK out in a minx cur near
the Burlington depot.

KliK
Mibf rinru In tunc In Qlnv fit t t-

business Mnndnv nf tliiu wi.t ,

Gi"
Sioux City Monday of this Mr'
Woods Is taking treatment. 'I

o;": ..... 7 V. . . ..
irit nr ti. ,....u i..i.in.. ..... hlMK ri VIIV IlkVIV IWIII11U IULi:i'
farm which he owns in that state.

Dflhert Linufelter who hud tho
misfortune to run a pitchfork tlm.
through the lle.shy part of his thigh
last week, is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. McAfee wnm
'isiting Mrs. McAfee's sister, Mrs.
Surlier, in Wnterhury Sunday after-
noon.

Sam Knox and Henry KniHb.cn
shipped a cur of cattle to the Omaha
markets. They were quite well pleas-- d

the mnrkets.
George Humes, who Is nttendlug

high school at South City,
pent Sunday at home.

Elinor Stewart, who had tho mis-fortu-

to get his ankle broken' sev
ernl davs ago, Is getting alone- - nicely.

Mr. Swanson hns rented the snmo
farm for tho coming year that he had
last year

Jess Hinken, who accompanied L.
Ti Ron's enr of household goods to

v i v.uv, returnt'd home the first
'if last week.

Quite a large crowd nttem'ed t'n"rm Bureau meetlmr at the ElkValley church Thursday night of lastveV.
The Firrell nubile snl.. I1..1.1 i,

Hrst of Inst week. w-- attended by
" ,V tr,,w,' lm the innst Of

h oiret-lnir- s received1 good prices !J

T"! from this on.n.unltv xi'm-..- '
n Dnkntn Pity t. t nf tl. Wl.i,

I
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recently. these cockerels
second places

'P11?', l"..the fns'e Pftrtn"f

them head tak-
ing second place State Poul-
try show Holdiege, Neb., Janu-
ary. These cockerels head

McCIellnn's laying strain
Silver I.nced Wyandottes. Notice
advertisement pa-

per

031
Rose Smith,

South Sioux City with sister,
hcslI,InK ;"" ,her "ephew, Shor

MclCinloy, quite
pneumonia, home Thurs-

day.
Bert Thacker South Sioux City,

Homer visitor Tuesday.
Charles Ostmeyer Homer

visitor from Salem Tuesday.
Roy Crlppen arrived from

Wayno where been

daughter, Ester, taking
trentment Joseph's hospital.

John Critz Morningslde
Homer visitor Saturday,

Victor Anderson children
guests sister, Mer-r- il

Brnsfiold,. week-en- They
returned their home Morning-sid- e

Tuesday.
James Foltz Mrs.

Rockwell dinner guests Wed-
nesday week James

home visit with Mrs.
Sarah Richards spent week
with brother, James Allawny
wife.

Rnsmussen moved Wednes-
day Sinux City where re-
side.

Mrs. Chns. Fueston Dakota City
Homer visitor Thursday.
Beardshear in-

coming passengers from north
Friday.

iiimiiy Sat-
urday visit home
parents, Bristol wife.

There explosion
Farmers' Union store Friday. bar-
rel vinegar? they

vinegar, anywny,
"odoriferous" exploded.

Alice Learner north
bound passenger Friday night.

Mrs. House children, have
visiting sister, Mrs.

Whaley, passengers north Fri-da- y

evening.
Misses Anna Lillie Pedor-se- n

Miss Ardath Harris spent
week-en- d their respective homes,

Lewis Pilgrim home Saturday
from Council

hasten forwmol
IfUBBAINl

Geo, Cain Dakotn City Leedom
Homer visitor Saturday. .the' Heeney home Nncorn.

Daily motored Lincoln Andersen returned home
urdnv"'V, 'T parents. AIrs-0- '

week, after several weeks' stay

David Woods wife In'..."1-- . visited mother
week.

each

with

Sioux

week.

been

Miss

Clina.

inuRhtoi. Tul ih,m ,t0 ?,3it
attend

luV

J'fJ university. BnwMi,.,..
V?" PRer with them

spent

.:,r"nK. nmil'
iyi.-iviiuu- lunrantinp,

1'nvlnK mild

.V TrleltHV
February 2Cth, daughter.

Miss Addie Lyons visit-in- g

sister, Mrs. McEntaflVr,
Albert Probst visited with
Alton Sunday.

noiieri ainitn vinntnago
.Sunday,

Sunday.
Frank-Hlrsc- h SiouxICitv ',.,.!

homo Sunduv.
Frank Combs fnmllu

(Sioux City
Combs home

Liiurcii,
luieuiiionin, cettfnir

many friends would

Born, Frnnk Church wife,
little lived only

hours.
Penry family haye moved

Hay Springs, 'Neb., where thev
farm coming .season.

Dick Hart arrived home Monday.
Christine Jensen spent Suiuhu
homo brother,

Geo. Mounce South Sioux City,
Homer visitor Mniulm.

fi'ily
Polly Winnebago visitor

iMillllliy.
,y,c.,Ni''on hmilwf Iiors SiouxCity Alonday Chas. Davis

Mrs. Snider Omaha. visitingduughto", Mrs. Frank ChurchJames Alh.wny, wife,
sister. Miss Adams,tored Sioux City Friday.

Miss Daisy Mathews nussen-ge- rfiom Omaha Saturday evening
IMUUIIU'i. lllHUV.n,

iWife,
Mi.SS Lllhl Hlipils ll.nnlw.i.

Meridian sehnnl
with mirents. Alfr..,l iini.wife.

Miss Corn MiiikifT

WnirnnH

tending ,,1 rnm)s ,m.lUinir Rasdal family
nudlenc--s Upiarantine, having three-- opvlrn. atthd Vnll.Ar Frletv'" MUmx H

Sundev. ported
mnli county.

Iroi..tsed1vl!,'tt'11 ,10Ift folks Sundny.
"The Wells' , V01'"' McKntnffer wifeShlnb." At

Q f .- mim"iwii, ve urce everv -
'On til tlm nrittii.iti !!.. ..... i

"lurch Sunday. Mrs. Iloe Wt'IrIe "T visitors Sunjlny-i'l","11-
1

"'"5 Tliil p1"ur,ldllAnfny South Sioux
cordial !,' lr friends Sunday,

yltntlon extended attend ,!,vo lMar home
services. urdnv fr6m Dakota City, returning

McClellan purchased twoSUwn,J,n,
Silver Laced Wyandotte cocker. .WjiUilncketcr children
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Chris Knsnitisspn children
motoicd Sioux City Saturday.

Miss Alible Rockwell incom-
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children Sunday gucst3
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D. C. Bristol (Omahn Charley) has
just passed his 8Gth milestone, ahnle,
hearty," jolly old man always a kind
word of good cheer for all. Mr.
Bristol for years was on the road
with his private show constating
mostly of Indian acts and amuse-
ments, ns most of tho company were
Indinns, trained by Omaha Chnrley.
Todoy, despite his oge we do not be-

lieve there is young man or middle
aged mnn in Dnkota county that does
more manual labor the year round.
Long may he be with us. Mr. Bris-
tol is the owner of the finest collec-
tion of Indian relics in the state.
He has for several years kindly loan-
ed it to the stote, nnd it can be seen
nt the Lincoln University. Nebras-
ka should buy this collectionns to-
day it cannot be duplicated.

o .,

SAIjKM
On Friday night, March 11th, the

ladles of the Salem Lutheran ,church
will serve a generul supper. Hours
from 7 p. m. After supper there
will be a Farm Bureau community
meeting with a program nnd election
of officers. The social is intended
to be of the nature of a "hard time.?"
gathering.

Mrs. Carl Nelson visited in Sioux
City Monday and Tuesday with hei
sister, Mrs. Claud? Morgan.

Ferdinand Rcost has moved to the
Dewire place recently vacated by
the Erlach's.

George Ramsey was surprised on
his 22nd birthday, the 21st of Feb.,
by a bunch of young folks. All had
a royu! time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Armbright of
South Sioux City attended church at
Salem Sunday.

Mrs. Gene Nordvke and Mrs. Art
ordyke of Sioux City, visited last

Thursday at the Arthur ArmbrigU
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Justice of
South Sioux City, spent Saturday an
Sunday in tho Chns. Siek home.

Mrs. Adolph Bnrtels gave a birth-
day party to about 65 friends and
neighbors Saturday night. She w.tj
presented with n beautiful cut glass
bowl by the guests.

Ernest Runge has moved onto tho
old Geister farm.

The Golden Rod club nn.t with
irs. F. . Larso.n Fe'i. !)th and j.Tne

an Abraham Lincoln birthday prog-
ram, and on the ."ltd :it Mrs. Kijc
Becrmann's, with a Onrge Washing-
ton anniversary program,

Mrs. Steve Joyce returned Tuesd
from Rochester, Minn., where ".ho had
been with her son Archie Joyce, of
Grindstone. S. D., who underwent

Deration for stomach trouble. Mr.
Chester Helkes was down from Ob."
rnd kept house for Imr mother while

e was away.

in te tyrwvtn sx t tw. ilnitnlifH R 1 tan" tut; nujut ui uui uuuiiii, mi a.
Sharp.

L. B. Palmer, Dan Hartnett and
cnr Sharp shipped n car of hogs to

Sioux City Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Rasmusson spent

the nnst week in the C. M. Rasmus- -'

sen home.
nirs. uraves ana cniturcn visited

the pnst week with relatives in Em-
erson,

Miss Rose Stephens will leave in
the near future for her home in Buf-
falo. Miss Brown will succeed her
ns housekeeper for Rev.sZeph.

Mrs. Allen spent the past-- week nt
Walthill visiting relatives.'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mux Nelsen visited

dni1RhWrf Rfrs. Lou Jeppeson.
James Nelsen nnd son Vic, of..,,.. .,.... l,i,olnon ..!! !... 1...iiwi , .t-i- c uuaiticm uiiiivja iicj t' till"

first of the week.
AmOs LInafelter nnd John Hinken

.snippeii stock to Umnlin from here
Inst week.

Mrs. Story and daughter are visit-
ing relatives at Foster, Neb.

The second annunl March 17th Si.
' 1,tricks socinl wi" Kvn by, the
,n,Ho9 f Stt Mnry's ch,,rch nt the
Dimish B,tj,orhnod hall. Every- -
noiy in vi led.

Mrs. John Heeney visited several
days the past week with hor father
in Sioux City. ,

Fred Johnson motored to Siniu
Citv on business Mondny.

Mr, and Mrs. Evans visited frlendh
in Sioux City Sunday.

Mrs. John Ileffernnn returned from
Omaha Inst week, where she visited
relatives for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Ben Rooney returned hVt weei
from the hospital somewhat improved
in health.

Mads Hansen, of nenr Emerson, vis-
ited in the homo of his daughter the
pnst week.

Treir Deroln motored to Sioux Citv
the fir.it of the week.

Mrs. Will Hayes and little son vis-
ited In the home of her parents at
Jackson last weeK

How's This ?
We offar 1100.00 tar anv caaa of catarrh

that cannot be cured by IIAL.LS
, CATAIUtH MEDICINE.

IIAL.IVS CATAIHIH MRDICINE la lk.
n Internally and acts through the Blood

on ins mucous surocos or mo system.
Sold by druggists for over forty years.
Price 15c. Testimonials free.

I y. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

d it. s. .i. Dai r

lU'sidcnt Dentist

I'hOM-- : rt

II 0 U E R, NEB R.

NOTICE TO
DAIRY

The Dairy Law of Nebraska requires that all cows

from which any milk or ciieam is sold for consumption
shall be tested at least once each year by an approved

veterinarian. The only exceptions to this are in cases
where milk or cream is delivered to dairy where the
product is properly pasteurized before it is tfold the
public, or where the entire product of the herd is sold

for manufacturing purposes.

Cow owners are urged to' have this testing done
during the months of January and February for the
reason that more time is available, and when number
of cows are assembled at one "time and place, reduced
rates for testing will be made. The law provides this
testing shall be done by an approved veterinarian, and
you should make arangements with your local veteri-

narians to have this work done.

Arrangements should be made to have this testing
done within the time specified, as the dairy inspector
will check all cow owners who are- - required to test.
Attention is called the fact that the Dairy Law pro-

vides penalty for failure to comply with the above
provisions.

f
liy HAK11Y 3LVKSHALL, Dairy Inspector.

E. F. Rasmussen

Auctioneer

Ponca, Neb.

Hd
"Write or phone me early for
dates, us I will sell nearly ev-

ery day this season. I am sell-
ing for the best farmers and
stockmen in Northeast Nebras-
ka, I have some good fauns
and ranches for sale.

Tours for Business.

i i

No other paper
brings to your

Whole Family

the wonderful
variety of high-grad- e

reading
for all aces.

,J

a

a

a

.;nnir. .xytji rw, ztt p.v

IN A YEAR, 52 issues. The 12 Great
Senala or Group Stories, besides 250 Short Stories,

Adventure and Travel Stories, Family Papre, Boys Pae,
Girls Pape, Children's Pae, and the best Editorial Parje
or the day for mature minds.
START A YE R'S SUD1CR1PTIO?,' FOR YOUR FAMILY NOW.
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OFFER No. 1
1. The Youth' Companion

52 Itsuei for 1920
2. All remaining VVcekly

1919 itiuci;' alto
3. Tho 1920 Companion

nome Calendar
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OWNERS OF
COWS.
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1. The Companion
for 1920 . . . $2.50

1!. All Ittutt
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All for $2.95
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